
We hearfrom Dresden,, that the King of j ̂  ^ " s e l l • 
S expected there on the Fifteenth ofthis 'having been absent Iron 

Coronation, which will be observ'd with great So
lemnity. - - • " — -
Poland was 
Month;, and, that the Repartition of Winter-Quafj 
ters for the Saxon Troops if pon their Return from 
Pofaerania, wa,** already made-; and the Estates of 
the Electorate summon'd l a .assemble at Dresden1 on 
the Thirteenth of February, to deliberate of such | 
Proposals as Ihould be laid before them by King Au- j 
gustus. The Baron de Miltitz will accompany his | 
Majesty thither, being intrusted by him with the 
Care of conducting the Prince Electoral in the Tra
vels he designs to make, which are variously reported -
here, some saying they are design'd for Italy, but 
bthers for Holland, during the time that the Confe
rences are held for a General Peace at Utrecht. 

WHereas Mr. John Evans, ag "csibour 3 3 Years, havin*; • 
Cinamon Suit of Cloaths when he lirlt went away a 

l-fac'd, l'uppos'd to be disorder'd ill Mind* 

!
ua. nig U.L„ aiaicui. from hi< Friends about fourteen Months; 
If 4ie be alive, lie is desired to return to tu friends, or if an/ 
Person can" give a certain Accouit where he is it alive, or if dead, 
whenf where, aud by what means he came to his Death, and 
will give Notice to Mr. Isaac King in Tbreadueedle-ilreet, they 
(hall receive five Giirtsa's Reward 

W Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againll George 
Waple, of Towcelter in the County ot' Northampton, Mer

cer, and he being declared a Bankrnpt, is hereby required to 
surrender himselt to the Commissioners* on the >8*h aud 19th 
Inliant, and onthe 3d of March ntxt, at Three in the Alternoon, 
at Cuildhall, Lonndo; at the 2d of which ittings, the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove Debts, pa/ Contribution-Mony, 
and chule Assignees. 

Wrterca* a CommilTion ot* Bankrupt is award J against 
George Fowler, late of Limehouse io the county ol 

Middlesex, Shipwright, aud he being dedar'd a Bankrupt, is here
by requir'd to surrender bimlclf to the Commiilioners, ontheSlh 
and 15th Inltan", aud on the 3d of March nexc, at Three After
noon* at Cuildhall, London; at the lecond. of which Sittings, 
the Credit, rs are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Con-
tribution-Mony, and chule Assignee.', ( 

WHereas a Commiffi )n of Bankrupt fs anvarde.l agaialt 
Wji'iam Smith, Ja te of Barnet, jn theCounty of Mid

dlelex, Baker, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-

Wbereos tbe Right Honourable tbe Lord High Trea
surer hatb received a Letter fign'd VV. J. dated 
'the ioth of January, 1711-12. These are to give 
notice, Tbat if the Person wbo wrote the said Let
ter will attend his Lordship at tbe Treasury, and 

| , . . . 7 r w • rt- r r tl if J i" u 1 * - ' " . awr ic , , aiiiw ILO UGIU5 u t v i a ^ u ff. aneireieiyi, 10 •ibicK'y i c -

thake out What he has therein offered, be Jhall have j qUir»d to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the Sth and 
all fittin? PrateBioil and Encouragement. 1 ijih Inliant, andonthe3d of March next,,at Three Afternoon, 

Tbe Commissioners for ViBuaiinv Her Maieflfs i **' Guildhall, London; ac the firlt of which Sittings, the Creditors 
Navy give Notice, That on Wednesday the 6th o f ^ - ^ - ^ X ^ T * * " ' ™ C°atnba"oa-
this Instant tn tbe Forenoon, tbey stall be ready to I »r/Hereas a Commission of Sankrupt is awarded againft 
treat with all fucb Persons as are willing to ContraB J *» Thomas Gerrard, ot" Cheller, Linen 'raper, and ha being 
for furnifbin' Oxen for Sea Store, to be delivered at W^fs* a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender himself to 
•i, J„ . Jfr r , * che Commissioners on the 8rhan:J 15th Initant, anri qn the 3d of 
Ttie 1 ort OJ LOnaon. • of March ne»(, at Three Afternoon, at G.-ildhall, iondonj at 

Tbe Court of DfreBors ofthe Bank of England do Sthe 2d of which Sittings, the Creditors are to eoaie prepar'd co 
hereby give Notice, Tbat B.ooks will be opened<tt tbe )prov-_i)cb*j, payJ^o.itribution^Mony, and chule Assignees, 
Bank on Tuesday tbe 12th Instant, at Nine in tbe 
Forenoon, for taking Subscriptions for Twelve hun
dred thousand Ppunds, according to the Resolutions 
of tbe General Court, 

Tbese are to give Notice, that the Edgley Gaily 
will be reads to Sail from Bristol to New Jork, on 
the iotb Instant, IWind and Weather~*permitting, 
with the Malls of Letters for Her Majesty's several 
Dominions on tbe Continent of America \ and 
that Thursday tbe yth of tbti instant February will 
be tbs latl Day for receiving Letters at tbe General 
Fofi-Office, to be sent to the Continent by tbe said 
Vessel. 

jldvertijemtnts. 

LOST from a Genileman's HJUIC in Bloomshury Square, the 

3 lit of January, a broad flat si 'ver S anii'h for Ink and Sand, 
tlio Corners being rounded, and underneath the Ink and Sandbox 
in-a hollow to contain Wafirs ; allb a silver Slice ro fold Paper.; 
all weighing about 51 Ounces ; each Piece engraven wiih * Coat 
of Anne, viz, a Field arg'nt oa a Chief indented 3 Mullets pier
ce,'. I oKr*d ltd tie fold, pawn'd or valu'J, pray (lop ic and thc 
Pari*y. and give notice tn Mr. Leg, Hosier, over againit Eloojis-
bu/y Mark.t, and you (hall have 4 Guineas Reward. 

I^HE perpetual Advowlbn ofthe Parisli-Church of Rockfield, 
situate but a Mile from thc Town of Monmouth, toge-iher 

with al) the Tythes great and small, and Offering- belonging to 
thu laid Church, Worth (communihu* artni*) above 601, per Anq, 
to be I0IJ1 tlje Title whereof is indisputablei Inquire of Mr. Bas-
k'nvile lit, Perthire- near Monmouth, or of Mr. Pinkard ia Dur
ham-yard, London. 

WHereas a Letter was the 30th of December last, lent from 
0prr83rKing*bsWge in Devoir, by the General Post, di 

reeled ro Mr. Nicholas Harness, at Lion* InB, London", and writ 
by one Mr. John Ea(tard, in which Lettei were2 victualling Bills 
payable to Mr. Thomas Phillips, one tbr 321. 10*. j d . dated 
ac Plymouth, March 1 tfj 1709. and mark'd received March 
'srtyto, N0J903. Tfi-tetber for 7$ 1.8 s. 11 d. djtcd ac Ply
mouth March s, ,171a, and marked receiv'd March 6, 1710, Na. 
591. Which Letter and Bills never came to the laid Mr. Paroell. 
If any Person htith fonnd the same, add will bring them to jhe 
said VT- Piiraell at Iibnstnn, or to Mr. Bastard i-i* Kingibridge, 
fliall Inure 101. Reward, they being of ner use hot to the Owner. 
If offeced to fee Pawrj'd or Soidf, prajr (iop-them Jand gire Norice 
as above. 

WHereas a ConmilTion of Bankrupt is awarded agtioft 
Thomas Greffi gham of London, Merchant, and he b. ing 

dedar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to lurrender himself to tbe 
Commissioners on the 8th and 15th Initant, and on rhe 3d of 
March next, at Three Afternoon, at Guiidhill) London ; at the 
firlt of which Sittings the Creditors a'e to come prepared to-
prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas Nichofcs Whrncopp, of Yoxfbrd, in the County of 
-Suffolk, Draper, hath surrendred hm-self (purluant to 

notice) and been twice examin'd- this is to give notice, that he 
will atcend che Commiffi mers on rhe 16th Instant, at Tbree Alter
noon, ac Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination; *fh:re 
the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debcs, pay Con
tribution-Mony, and assent or dissent from the allowance of his 
Certificate. ' 

WHereas Robert Feary jun. ol Walton in the County cf Nor
thampton, Felmenger, hath lurrendred himself ( purluant 

to Notice) and been twice Examin'J 1 This is to give notice", 
that fae will attend the Commiilioners on rhe jdtli Initant, at 
Three in the Aftenoon, at Say's C offee house upon Ludgare-
hiil,-Lond, D, t> finilh his Fximinntion .* When and where the 
Creditors are to c-iroe prepar*.! to psove Debts, pay Contri
bution Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. * 

WHereas the acting -"ommislioners in a Comm'flion of Baok
rupt awarded asjainlt Daniel Tretettot Botherhithe in 

the County of *>urry Shipwright, have cerifyd to the flights 
Moa.Simon L'ird Harcourt, Baron of Stonton Harrourh Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, tins he hath ia 
all thing* c:>nrbrm'd himsc'f <o the D'rections of the late Acts 
of Parliament made conn-ruin-; Ban>*.rupts : This is to give 
Notice, tbat his Ceitificate wi'lbe al/ow'd and cirisirm'd, as the 
said Acts direct, unleis Cause be ihewn to the contrary on or 
before the 23d ot' Feb uary Initant. 

WHeteas thi Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stan
ton-Harcourt, Lo*d Keeper of the Great Seal of Great 

Britain, bach refrm'd the Certificate of Tbomas Coles of Lon
don Distiller, to Mr. suffice Powell, and Mr. Baron Bury j This 
i*- to give nqtice that tbe laid Cei tificare willbe allow'd aad con
firma as the siid Act directs, uriles* his Creditors fiiall on the 
iith Initant at Nine Forenoin, at Serjeants-Inn-hall iu Chaaccry-
lane, fliew good Cause to th: Contrary. 

W Hereas tlie Kight Honourable Simon Lnrd HarcouftJ "Baron 
of Stanton Harcourt, Lord Keeper r f the Great Seas Q** 

Great Britain, hatb befti pleased to refer the Certificate Qf* 
Ralph Erooke, late of Maidenhead i« the' Coun-y o( Ber! if, 
Fruiterer, to Mr. Jud ice Powis aod Mr. JufiiareBlencoe : *Th*l& 
arc to give Notice, that the said Certifie-te will be confirmed «J< 
i*ie Ast directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary, on Thurs
day the atth of February Initant, at Five in t(ie Afternoon, at 
serjeants-Inn Hill in Flectltreet, 

1 V i ' TT -f-
JBqoted by fynf* Tooke afc t h e TernpU^atf* and John Barber on Isambtth-hilX-* 171 \. 


